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Gary Laumann Moves Toward His Future 
u Gary Laumann, Director of Religious 

Education (DRE} at St. Patrick's for 
seven years, will soon be leaving this 
position to take up new responsibilities. 
He convnents, "St. Patrick's is a loving, 
growing, dynamic conmunity. I feel as 
though I've helped to call that forth, 
and now it I s time for me to move on." 

Gary came to St. Patrick's in August 
1978. As a volunteer member of the staff 
he helped to organize the Young Adults 
group in September. The following Febru
ary he was instrumental in establishing 
DSW, a support group for the divorced, 
separated, and widowed. In July 1979 he 
was hired as DRE. 

For Gary, these years have been filled 
with major accomplishments and memorable 
experiences. The development of a com
plete system of religious education and 
family life ministry, he says, 11allows 
the parish to address the needs of people 
in many different age groups. 11 Young 
Adults and DSW are strong and vital pro
grams in this system, even after several 
years. Both have developed leadership 
from within, which Gary asserts helps to 
ensure their continued vitality. 

Gary speaks with pride about the par
ish's conmitment to a program that de
velops social, spiritual, and service 
awareness in junior- and senior-high 
youth. He also cites the parish's rec
ognition of family life ministry as a 
very positive attempt to meet the chang
ing needs of people as they move along 
their life cycle.
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When it comes to memorable exoeri
ences, Gary recalls the times he· has 
celebrated the sacrament of confirmation 
with young people wnom he has watched 
move through junior- and senior-high 
programs. "I remember experiencing the 
power of the liturgy for them on the day 
of their confirmation." 

Gary says he will always remember the 
many people, some of them hurting, who 
came to the parish and the programs seek
ing support and friendship. Nurtured by 
the care and concern they found at St. 
Patrick's, they were enabled to support 
and minister to others. 

As for future plans, Gary Laumann and 
Bernie Mccann are to be married at St. 
Patrick's on June 21. They ask that 
there be no presents--only presence: 
"Everyone who has shared with us, learned 
with us, been a friend to us is invited." 

Bernie will continue her work with 
children who are handicapped and/or have 
learning disabilities. Gary will work 
in education part-time while he completes 
a doctoral program in Counselling Psy
chology. 

What has this time at St. Patrick's 
meant to Gary? "U' ii be.en tt 11.e.a.l. g.l6.t, 
tt place. whVLe. I c.au.t.d. u.6 e. my .ta.le.nu and 
.ldeJU wah tt g1Wu.p 06 people. wfw we11.e 
.iJ'l.tVLe.t.:t.ed and .su.ppoJLti.ve.." He conti n
ues : "1 've. 6 e.lt :the. 6u.Une.t..s o 6 :the. 
S p,Vt,i;t ht :the. c.orrrnu.n.i.ty :tlvr.oug h li.:tuAg y, 
.llmai.t-glWu.p UpeM.enc.eA , .S l1C/UU!leJt:ta.l
pttD gll.t1m6 • A numb e1t. o 6 :time.t. I ' v e O e.lt 
:the. pll.e.6 e.nc.e. o 6 .the R.u en Loltd.. "

Gary says he feels a bit like Saint 
Paul, who once wrote to the community 
at Philippi, where he had lived and min
istered, "I never think of you without 
being thankful." Well, Gary, that's how 
we feel about you, too. Good luck--we'll 
miss you! 
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Carolyn McElrath Chosen 

As Director Of Religious Education 

Carolyn McElrath has been hired as 
St. Patrick's Director of Religious Edu
cation for the coming year, She will 
take up her full-time responsibilities 
on July 1. 

Following the resignation of Gary 
Laumann from this position, a search 
committee was fonned to seek and screen 
oualified candidates. The committee's 
enthusiastic recommendation of Carolyn 
McElrath was ratified by the Parish 
Council in April and passed on to the 
pastor. 

Carolyn has coordinated adult relig
ious education for the parish for two 
years. She will continue to serve in 
this capacity as she assumes her respon
sibilities as DRE. 

Her experience and knowledge of St • 
Patrick's complement her academic and 
catechetical training, Carolyn has a 
Master's degree in anthropology and is 
now completing a Master's degree in re
ligious education. She has earned co
ordinator certification through the 
program conducted by our diocesan Office 
of Catholic Education. 

Carolyn and her husband, Dale, have 
lived in the parish since 1981. She has 
served as lector and eucharistic minis
ter and has served on several parish and 
diocesan committees. 

In accepting the position, Carolyn 



Mary Did, Mothers Do 

The. angel. .Aa.id. t.o he11.: "Re.joi.ce., 0 
hl.ghl.y 6avOJttd cuw.gh.te/1.l The. Lolt.d i.!. 
w.i.t.h yau •••• Vo no.t 6ealt, IJ.tvr#. Yau 
have. 6awtd 6a.voJt wlth God.. You. .1ahaU. 
c.onc.e.lve. and be.a,r. a. .Aon and 9.lve. him 
the. name. J�u..s. 11 •• • Ma11,!I 1ia.id.: "I am the. 
.Ae/1.van.t 06 .the. LaJUL Le:t Lt be. done. t.o
me. a.1a you .6aJJ. n (Luke. 1: 28, 30-31, 38 I

Today the obstetrician says, "Con
gratulations! You're pregnant! u The 
awareness of new life is confinned; 
mothering begins. 

The birthing room has replaced the 
stable.and downy blankets the swaddling 
clothes. Yet the single mother, the 
first-time mother, and the mother of 
five-now-six today experience the won
der and joy of giving birth as Mary did. 

Did Mary wonder what mothering was 
all about? The evangelist records her 
response to the angels' songs and the 
shepherds' visit this way: "Mary trea
sured all these things and reflected on 
them in her heart.� {Luke 2:19) Today's 
mothers also treasure and reflect on the 
joys and concerns intrinsic to mother
ing. The gospels do not suggest that 
Jesus gave his mother quick answers or 
easy solutions. 

Mary did not receive a great deal of 
attention in the gospels. We catch 
glimpses of her at Bethlehem, at the 
temple with her infant and later as her 
son came of age, at the marriage feast 
in Cana, and at the foot of her son's 
cross on Golgotha. 

Is not mothering thus revealed as a 
quiet, faith-filled art? The practice 
of which involves wonder and joy, pon
dering and pain--and grace? 

Social Committee 
Makes A New Beginning 

Fifteen parishioners met with Sister 
Rosemarie on April 22 to make a new be
ginning together as members of the Social 
Committee. With the enthusiastic sup
port of the group, Ann Fejes accepted 
the role of chairperson for a six-month 
term 

Free-flowing ideas shared that eve
ning developed into plans for parish 
social events, with subcommittees or
ganized and chairpersons named. Events 
include holiday coffees (Memorial Day, 
Fourth of July, Labor Day), a summertime 
ice-cream social, a square dance--and 
much, much more. 

Members explored ways of welcoming 
newcomers and helping them to become 
more easily assimilated into parish 
life. Plans were made for recognition 
of new parishioners at coffee shop and 
distribution of a pamphlet introducing 
St. Patrick's Parish. A suggestion box 
will soon appear at coffee shop to en
courage the sharing of ideas about so
cial events. 

The Social COlllllittee is a standing 
cornnittee of the Parish Council. Its 
goal is to foster Christlike unity in 
our parish community through social in
teraction, communication, and celebra
tion. Sr. Rosemarie serves as Council 
liaison with the committee--as well as 
its chief recruiter and good-will am

bassador. 

(continued from page 2) 

said: ''I look forward to building on ex
isting programs. Catechesis occurs 
within the context of experienced fel
lowship and shared worship and leads to 
service and discipleship. Community 
guilding and content are important. The 
faith and community of St. Patrick's 
make this position an especially appeal
ing way to serve. 11 



Three Join Parish Council 

St. Patrick's parishioners, on April 
19-20, elected Betty Lou Daly, Wally
LaBerge, and Bill McClellan to three
year tenns on the Parish Council.

A retired fanner from rural Urbana. 
Be.ti:y Lou Va.ly was "oh, my, surprised" 
by her election to the Council. "I 
think it will be a big challenge," she 
said. 11My husband served on tne Parish 
Council several years ago. and he really 
enjoyed it. I thought I'd give it a 
try, II 

In her 34 years as a member of the 
parish, Betty Lou has servei;I on several 
COlllllittees. She currently serves on the 
wedding reception catering cormiittee. 
She looks to the diocesan stewardship 
campaign as a way of whittling away the 
parish debt, which she believes is the 
biggest concern facing the Council. 

The fourth time around was a charm 
for Wa.U.:j LaBVLge. as he sought e 1 ection 
to the Parish Council. "I was disap
pointed each time before, so I said, 
'What the heck, I'll try it again•--and 
I made it! 11 

Of the three newly elected members, 
Wally is the only one with Council ex
perience. Since November 1985 he has 
filled the vacancy left by Frank Nasca, 
who resigned. "Serving even those few 
months has increased my acquaintance 
with parishioners--maybe that made the 
difference in this election." 

Wally would like to foster a contin
ued close colTiTiunity spirit in the parish 
through the Parish Council. "I think 
we are blessed with this now through the 
leadership of our pastor, 11 he said. "If 
and when Father Hennessy does leave us, 
I think he'll know he's leaving some
thing really positive behind." 

Betty Lou Daly 

Wa 1 ly LaBerge 

In his tenure as co-chair of the Edu
cation Conmittee, BlU &fc.C!ellan has at• 
tended several Parish Council meetings, 
but this is the first time he has run 
for a seat on the Council, 

"It seems to me that now is an ex
citing time to be a member of the Coun
cil," Bill said. "One major task ahead 
is to receive and respond to reconmen
dations of the Long-Range Planning Com
mittee, looking to the future of St. 
Patrick's Parish." 



In his four years at St. Patrick's, 
Bill has been involved in a number of 
programs. He finds serving as a sponsor 
in the catechumen program his favorite 
activity. "We walk part of their jour
ney with the catechumens, sharing the 
spirituality of the group. It is a par
ticularly good experience. I think any
one who has been involved in it cannot 
help but feel humbled by the experience." 
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Bill McClellan 

Bishop O'Rourke Appeals For Help------

The Diocese of Peoria, following the 
lead of 75 percent of the Catholic di
oceses in the U.S., has embarked on an 
annual stewardship program to raise 
funds needed to support diocesan out
reach programs and member parishes. 

Under the leadership of Bishop 
O'Rourke the clergy, religious, and lay 
men and women of our diocese reach out 
to guide, care for, and serve the Christ
in-us through such means as Catholic So
cial Services; the Family Life, Educa
tion, and Christian Worship offices; and 
numerous other c�nmissions, offices, 
boards, and serv1ces. 

In addition to his role as leader 
�he bishop is responsible for the spir
itual and educational development of 
seminarians who will one day minister in 
local conmunities. He is also called on 
to meet the needs of retired and infirm 
diocesan priests. And·he responds to 
the parishes which turn (as St. Patrick's 
has turned) to him for assistance. 

As members of St. Patrick's Church, 
as members of the faith co11111unity we call 
the Diocese of Peoria, we share the call 
to serve as well as to be served. We 
have experienced the loving care of the 
Christ-in-us through diocesan ministries; 
what we generously give in return to the 
bishop's call to stewardship may be an 
expression of our loving desire to serve 
through others in ways that we ourselves 
are unable to serve. 

* * * * * 

The diocesan stewardship campaign at 
St. Patrick's was co-chaired by Paul 
Hughes and Barbara Peckham. They were 
assisted by associate chairpersons Peter 
Bloome, Allen Booth, George Fahey, Mike 
Grady, Elaine Hershbarger, Wally LaBerge, 
Leon Mayer, Ray Moenich, Shirley and 
Walter Splittstoesser, and Bill Weisiger. 

The campaign involved over 250 mem
bers of the parish in a pyranridal struc
ture that distributed the work among 
volunteers operating in small teams. 
The goal of the drive was to reach or 
even to exceed the quota of S26,000 set 
for St. Patrick's through a personal 
appeal to each member of the parish. 
The outcome will be reported when all 
pledges have been tallied. 
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''Taste And See . 
'' 

On April 12-13, the Third Sunday of 
Easter, 41 children of St. Patrick's 
faith co1T111unity for the very first time 
approached the table of the Lord to 
"taste and see how good the Lord is." 
After months of preoaration, of listen-_ ing and reflecting and praying with their
teachers and parents, they joined their 
families and friends in the 0cormiunion 
of the faithful." With eagerness. with 
excitement, with wonder touched with a 
sense of imoortance, they took into their 
hands and their hearts the Christ•bread 
blessed and broken for love of us all: 

ht 6oCLU is a publication �f 
St. Patrick's Parish, 708 W. Main St., 
Urbana, Illinois. 
'Edltotua.l .s.t.a.6 6: Communications 
Cormnittee, with articles contributed 
by staff and other members of the 
parish conmunity. 

Glorv Lo God in the highest (they sang) 
Ja..oimhte Ba..'tC.e.lona., Vom1y Bec.ke.tt, 

E.'Uc. B.i.ai. e./1 c.r .. u.. . .
and peace to his people on earth. 

Ma.c.i.e j Bo nl, 
Jo!J eph 8'ten11eJL, .J e!J!J.lca CUL::1111 ••• 

Taste and see the goodness of the Lord, 
JUJi:tut Va.v.i.d., Emi1.y Veitz.nt.y, 

Sa.JU:T.lt D.u:z.l. • • 
the goodness of the Lord. 

Kev.in Vu.c.ey, 
EUza.beth Vwye11., Ka.te Fej e.& ••• 

When we eat this bread 
Ja.c.ou.eline FoUa.in, Thomc:A Fo-Ua.ln, 

j e11.emu Ga..s W'l4 •.• 
and drink from this cup, 

K.e.U.y Arut Grw..gey, 
Bta.ke Good, Jo.shu.a. Healey •.• 

we proclaim your death, Lord Jes�s, 
J U4..i.c.t:t J eJtnhtg4, Ma.tthew KJ1.C,(.!!,h, 

ChelUU..Un Ke.Ille/!. ••• 
until you come in glory. 

UA a. L em.utg , 
Hope AUc.he.uon, G,Ulit-?aclo .',�emeu. ••• 

To be your bread now, be your w1ne now, 
£'Wt My:tt.y, Ronht f.U.emell.g, 

Salla.k Pa.u.lo en ••• 
Lord, come and change us, 

Ma.:t:d1ew P-<.ell.6on, 
Adam P-<.iruwwt,fu, Joa.Jute �on ••• 

to be a sign of your love. 
Ma.t.thew Ri.d.dl.e, Slwtnon Ryan, 

Amanda. Sali.6 bww ••• 
Blessed and broken, poured and flowing, 

Sc.o.tt: Shannon, 
Samu.e.l s.eoa.n, Sa.ma.ntha. Su..tt.on ••• 

gift that you gave us, 
J ewt.i.6 eJL T empe.11.t, CheJLyl. T :-.o.tt:e11., 

ArntJ WebeJL ••• 
to be your body once again. 

Meghan Wool., Maluj Youah..un. 
/\men! Amen! Ament Amen! 


